Happy Birthday to Ashley for 8th August
Kyi for 17th August

Community News

Pioneer Valley Junior Golf Sign On Afternoon
School aged children from ages 4 to 18.
Friday the 5th & 12th of August from 3.30 to 5.30pm.
Where? Pioneer Valley Golf Club (Mirani)

Pioneer Valley Junior Golf is a registered MyGolf centre and will be holding a 10 week MyGolf program in term 3 to term 4. MyGolf is a program endorsed by Golf Australia and PGA Australia and the Ambassador of MyGolf is 2015 US PGA Winner JASON DAY.

If you are interested & want more information about this please contact Ben (0429914480).

From the Principal

After School Sport
After school sport begins next week on Monday. This term we will be learning about golf with a coach form Golf QLD. This is a free service to all students attending Pinnacle SS and I encourage everyone to attend.

Friday Interest Clubs
Interest Clubs began last week. This term the students have chosen to have Science, Tennis and Fashion Design clubs. If any parents would like to run a club next term on Friday afternoons, let us know. This will be a great opportunity for students to build their social emotional skills and work together as a team. It will also be great fun!

Life Education Van
Life education will be visiting us next Wednesday the 10th August. Please return your forms to the school office. Information on the sessions has been provided in the note sent out this week.

NAPLAN Results
NAPLAN results came out this week. I hope that all students are proud of their achievements. We have had some outstanding results this year. In 8/10 areas our school has achieved higher than the QLD average. In more than half of the tests (53%) our students scored in the upper 2 bands! Well done to all our years 3 and 5 students!

Words of the Week
Generally—in most cases; usually
Grimly—in a gloomy way
Glumly—in a gloomy way; lacking hope
Heartily—with enthusiasm; without holding back
Hysterically—with extreme, uncontrolled emotion
Harshly—in a jarring, cruel or unkind way

Important Dates
5/8 School Photos
10/8 Life Education Van
18-19/8 Seaforth Camp
16/6 Last Day of School
Math Learning Term 3

1/2—Comparing Length

3/4—Exploring Division

Preps—Growing patterns

Fire Education Visit

Students of the Week

Week 2:
Sally Parkins—Great use of meta-language in lessons!
Jack Wichmann—Great work using ‘Guess & Check’ strategy in problem solving!

Week 3:
Kyi Wagstaff—Great work reading and spelling 3 letter words!